
POLYHALO-ORGANOMETALLIC AND -0RGANOMETALLGIDAL 
COMPOUNDS 
XIII*. SOME PENTAHALOPHENYL-SUBSTITUTES) POLYSILANES 

Until recently the only pentachlorophenyl-silicon compound reported in the 
literature was (pentachIorophenyl)trichlorosilane, formed in low yield by the catalytic 
chlorination of phenyltrichforosilane’. The preparation of pentafluorophenyl- 
magnesium halides2m3 and pentafluorophenyllithium~*’ led to the formation of silnnes 
con tainingoneor more pen tafiuorophenylgroups directly bonded to a silicon a tom”*-. 
By the use of pentachlorophenylmagncsium chloride’.’ or pentachlorophcnyl- 
lithiumrO*“, {pentachlorophenyl)trimethylsiIanc’ ’ together with a number of novel 
pentachlorophenykubstituted chlorosilaneslz and phcnylsilanes’J hove now hecn 
prepared. In a preliminary communication we reported the ultraviolet properties of 
a series of novel permethylated silanes containing pentnhalophcnyl groupsrJ. and 
WC now wish to report the syntheses of these compounds togcthcr with some of their 
spectral properties. 

The pen’tachlorophenyl derivatives were prepared by coupling of the approprt- 
ate chlaro- or dichloropermethylated silanc in tetral1ydrofllrr;ltl (THF) with penta- 
chforophcnylmrrgnesium chloride, formed in high yield by ;t modified procedure’.‘. 

‘ri!F 

However, an attempt to preparc h~~iIt~~thy~(p~Jttlr~h~~~tr~~~~Ily~)t~tSJ~~lJ?~ by 

coupling of the Grignard reagent in THF with chlorohexamethyltrisikmc gave no 
tractable products, similar failure resulting from the use of the Grignrrrd rcapcnt in 
diethyl ether”*” and pentachlorophenyllithium in THF, 

Pentalluorophenyllithium4 was coupled .with the appropriate dichloropcr- 
methylated silane in diethyl ether to give bis(pentafluorophenyl)dimethylsifanc and 
-hexamethyltrisilane. As solutions of pentafluorophcnyllithium are more stable in 
diethyl ether than THF , ff diethyl ether was used as solvent. 

All attempts to prepare some al the pcrphenylated analogs hitvc so ku been 
unsuccessful. At the temperatures necessarily employed no pcntahalophenyl dcri\r’i\- 
tives were obtained from reactions of pentachlorophenylmagnesium chloride with 
1,4-dichlorooctsphenyltctrasilanc or 1.5-dichIor~dccapl~enylprnt;~sil~~nc: ol pcntu- 
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chlorophenyllithium with 1,4-dichlorooctaphcnyltetrasilane, t,4-dibromooctaphenyl- 
tetrasilane, or 1.2-dibromotetraphcnyldisilane; or of pentafluorophenyIlithium with 
1.4-dichlorooctaphenyltetrasilane. 

Preparation of pentachlorophenylmagnesium chloride in THF usually 
rrsulted in the formation ofa small amount (cu, 5%) of 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene in 
a hydrolysed aliyuot, indicating the presence of the 1,4-di-Grignard reagent’“. Several 
attempts were made to produce a high proportion of this perchlorinated reactive 
species, but these attempts, either by the use of di-n-butyl ether as solvent, or by means 
ofan exchange reaction between benzylmagnesiumchloride and hexachIorobenzene* 3, 
were unsuccessfuS. The 3,&dimetalation of 1,2,4,5-tetrachlorobenzene by the proced- 
ure of Tambarski C’I ~1, using n-butyllithium’” was successfully carried out but no 
tractable products rcsultcd following treatment with chlorotrimethylsilane. 

As expected. al1 the pentachlorophenyl derivatives were white, crystalline 
solids with fairly sharp melting points, whereas the two bis(pentafluorophenyl)- 
derivatives of the mono- and trisilanes were colorless, high-boiling liquids. Table I 
lists the melting points of the pentachlorophenyl derivatives: the bis(pentafluoro- 
phenyl)dimethylsilanuand-hexamethyltrisilanehad boiIingpointsof 13%140”/14mm 
and 116”/0.07 mm, respectively. 

During the course of the present work, Rausch and co-workers indcpendcntly 
prcp;ired (pentachlorophenyl)trimethy~silane by the reaction ufchlorotrimctl~ylsilal’lc 
with pentnchlorophenyllithium . I’ Their observed melting point (I 16.5 I 17.5”) for 
this compound is in excellent agreement with ours. 

The infrared spectra of ail the pentachlorophenyl compounds in carbon tetra- 
chloride solution wete consistent with the formation of direc! bonds between the 
Glicnn atom and the pen tochlorophcnyl moiety in place of the silicon-chlorine bonds 
of ttrc initiul chlorosilanc. Thus a strong doublet occurred at 9.4 p, doubtless arising 
from the silicon-aromatic carbon bond. The absorption due to a silicon-phenyl bond 
vibrationoccursat CU. 9.0/~,nnd in thepresent seriesofpentaohlorophenyl compounds 
this vibrutiori isshif’isd toa slightly longer wavelength by the chlorine atoms.A second 
absorption occurring 89 a strong singlet at If .3 ,U also appeared to be characteristic of 
the pcntuchtorophcnyt moiety, both absorptions being consistent with those found 

* g for ~pcntnchlorophcnyf)trimethyIsilane . Other absorptions appearing in the spectra 
were thcsc expected Ibr permcthylated silnncs. 

Similarly, the spectra of the two bis(pentaffuoropheny1) derivatives were 
urjnnistcnt with the formation of direct silicon,- pen tufluorophenyl bonds, A strong 



absorption occurred ;tt 9. I p_ this sificon phcnyf vibration being shifted less than 
with the pentaci~lc~rophcnyl moiety. The spectrum ol’ tetrakis(psntafluurophcnyl)- 
s:ilrme also shows a strong absorption at 4.1 /I”. 

Ultraviolet spectral data of these pentahalophcnyl derivatives in cyciohexane 
solution r~crcpub)ished and discusscdc:tr)ier14 .A11 thepentachlorophcnyicompounds 
had a major absorption at 216-217 mn. with an unusually high molar absorptivity 
which incre;tsed with the Iength of the silicon chain. For the two pcrmethylntcd 
monosilancs the molar absorptivity was found to increase with the number of pcntn- 
chlorcrphcrlyl moieties, as observed for the perphenylatcd pentachlarophrnyt 
derivatives of silicon and tin 13. The major absorption of the bis(pentufiuorophenyl) 
compounds occurred at a shorter wavelength. and had a considerably lower molar 
absorptivity than the corresponding pcntacklorophenyl derivative, as expected. 

Nuclear magnetic resonance data for the bis(pentsch)orophrnyl) derivtitivcs 
of the tri- and hcxasilanes in carbon tetrachluride solutions were consistent with the 
formutation C,CI,(SiMc,),,C,,C’i,, where II = 3 and 6, The spectrum of the trisiktnc 
showed two separate methyl absrrrptions ;ts sin&ts ;!t 9.42 and 9.68 T in the mtio of 
2 : I, with the larger absorption at the lower field. Such splitting would bc cxpcctcd for 
a symmetrical. linear. hex;~mctl~ylatcd trisilanc containing pontachlor~~-rphc~lyl groups 

on the terminal silicon atoms. The presence of the pcntachlorophenyl groups would 
cause the greater chemical shift for the adjacent four methyl groups. as ob~rvcd. In 
the spectrum of the hcxasilanc. the ;rnticip;ttcd three sin$ct ahsorptions occurred ;it 
9.34, 9.77, and 9.86 r. each of equai intensity, resulting from the methyl groups on 
ptiirsofcquivaIcnt silicon atoms. The spectrum of(pcn~achlaropl~er~yl)rrjmctl~y~si~~~n~ 
shows ;I sir~glet ;tt 9.46 r in solutions of ~i~rb<~l~ di~ulfide ittld c;rrhon tctr:t~hI~~ridc’ ‘, 

liXPliNI5lENTAL 

All reactions were mrrrricd out under an ;~tmosphc’r~ of dry. o\ygrm-fr~~c* 
nitrogen. Tlx giassw;trc wils dried in ;iii oven ;I[ I 30” , il!iSCl~hlCd while llc>t. ;I1111 fNlrgCll 

with ;I strc;tm of nitrogen. Tctr;lhyC1r~~~lIr;lr~ (THF) \\‘;ts dried over st~tlium M ire. The 
r. (r)-diciiloropcrmetl~ytated polysif:lncs and cfilort~f~~x;~mctliyltri~il;rnc wcrc 1101 
commerci;llly :tvaiiabIe and were prepart accc>rding tn est;\hlishcd pr+\~~~lur~~>’ : 4 

3s wcrc the 1.4” and I.5dichlnrn-‘” and I .-C-iiihromopcrpil~Il~lal~J p~~l?~ilati~~’ ’ 

Molecular weight dctcrminalions vxrc mark usinp ;I Mcclin~l~ih t;ipi 

pressure osmometer, Model 2O)A. The infrared spectra were recorded with a Pcrkin’ 

Elmer Model 21 spectrophotometer, and ultraviolet data were rccordcd usinp iI 
Beckman DK-24 spectrophotamcter. Nuclear magnetic resonance data were meosur- 
ed with a Vnrian W-60 spectrometer operating at 60 MC Melting points and boiling 
pojnts are uncorrected. 

A solution of prntachlorophenylmagnesium chloride’ J (0. IO mole} in Tfl f 

was added dropwise over 60 min to chlorotrimethylsilane (Ill9 g. 0. &O malt) in I%))- 
(50 m)).After the addition a Color Test i21 was negative. and the d:trk brown mixture 
was stirred overnight at room temperaturc before hydro)ysis with dilute hydrochloric 
acid. The organic material was extracted into diethy) ether. and the iJC]UCOlJS portion 
discarded. Rcmov:tI of the ether pvc the crude pn~dttct (20.0 g). m.p. I(W) 111X’ 
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Recrystailisation from petroleum ether (b-p. 60-70”) gave i 7.0 g (52 “,J,) of a white. 
crystalline solid, m.p. 116-l 17”. {Found: Si. 9.3; mol. wt., 322. CyH9C~$i calcd.: 
S;i. 8.7 (!;,; mol. wt., .32X.) 

Using a procedure essentially the same as that described above, pentachloro- 
phenylrnagnesium chloride (0.10 mole) was caused to react with dichlorodimethyl- 
silane (6.5 g, 0.05 mole). The crude product (22.0 g), m.p. 216-222O, was recrystallised 
from petroleum ether (60-70”) to give 18.0 g (65 ‘:;,) of pure product, m.p. 232-234”. 
(Found; Si, 5.5; mol. wt.. 565. C14H6Cl10Si calcd.: Si, 5.02,; mol. wt., 556.8.) 

Pentat:hlorophenylmagrresjum chloride (0. IO mole) and 1.2-dichlorotetra- 
methyldisilane (9.4g,,O.O5 mole) reacted to give 2 1 ,O g of crude product, m.p. 218-222’. 
Recrystallisalion from toluene gave 19.0 g (62 ‘I,,) of a white, crystalline product, 
m.p. 223-224”. (Found : Si, 9.2 ; mol. wt., 615. CI,HjBCIIOSi, cakd.: Si. 9.15”,,; 
mol. wt., 6 15,O.) 

A reaction between the Grignard reagent (0.10 mole) clnd i ,3-dichlorohexa- 
mcthyttrisijanc (12.3 ,g_ 0.05 mole) resulted in the furmation of 18.0 g of crude product. 
m-p. !50-1%“. RccrystaItisation from petroleum cthcr (W-70”) gave 14.7 g of pure 
pruduf.:t. m.p. 145-1GG”. (Found: Si. 12.8; mol. wt.. 686. CIBH~tHCf,0Si3 c&d.: 
Si, 17.5 “,,; mol. wt.. 673.3,) 

By the usual procedure a raaction was carried out between the Crignard 
reagent (0.05 mole) and IA-dish~orooctamcthyltetrasiln~e (7.5 g. 0.025 mole). The 
crude product (9.0 g). m.p. 130.-134’. was recrystallised from pcrrolcum ether (60,..7(Y) 

to give 5.9 g (32?,,) ol’pure product. m.p. 143.--145’. (Found: Si, 15.4.; mol. wt., 738. 
C,oHtJI,oSiJ calcd.: Si. 15.4’!,,; mol. wt., 731.3.) 

The rextion between pentnchloropllenylmagncsium chloride (O,tXHU mole) 
ilfld 1.C I-dichlorodccatnethyipe~t~si~ane (I.50 g. 0.00415 mole) gave 1.30 g of crude 
product. m.p. 115-l 19”. Recrystallisation from petroleum ether (60-70”‘) gave f .O g 
(31 “Jofpure product. m.p. 1?9- 130”. (Found : Si. 17.7; mol. wt., 774. C~22H,,,Cl,$i, 
c;lkd. : 5. f7.H ‘I,,; mol. wt.. 780.4.) 

A reaction was carried out in the usual manner between the Grignard reagent 
(O.OG2 mole) and t,G-d:ichlorododccamethylhexusilane (I 3.0 g. 0.03 f mole). The crude 
satid praduct [IO.0 g). m.p. 13%142”, which partially separated from the reaction 
mixfurc. was rccrystntliscd from petroleum ether (60-70”) to give 7.5 g (29’;;) of ;I 
while, crystalline product, m.p. 148-149”. (Found : Si, 20.2; mot. wt.. 862. Cz4H3(,- 
KJ,,,Si,, calcd.: Si, IO.(.)‘J;~; mol. wt., 847.6.) 



PcntafluorophenyIlithium (0.10 mole) was prepared in diethyl ether aLt L*CI. - 65’ 
by an exchange reaction between n-butyllithium (preformed in n-hexane by Foote 
Mineral Co.. Exton, Penn.)and bromopentafluorobenzene4. The solution, maintained 
at ca. -S5”, was divided into two equal portions; One-half was added. from an 
addition funnel surrounded by Dry Ice, to dichlorodimethylsilane (3.23 g. 0.025 mole) 
over 45 min. Throughout the addition the temperature of the reaction mixture was 
kept at ca, - 65’. The mixture was then allowed CO attain room temperature overnight. 
and hydrolysed with dilute hydrochloric acid. Extraction with diethyl ether. followed 
by distillation. gave 6.8 g (70 :;A) ofa colorless liquid, b.p. 138-140’/14 mm, shown by 
vapor phase chromatography to contain only one component. (Found: Si. 6.8; 
mol. wt.. 397. CI,H,F,,Si calcd.: Si. 7.15’:i: mol. wt., 392.3.) 

The second portion of pentafluorophenyllithium (0.05 mole) in dit;xhyl ether. 
maintained at (\cI. -65”, was added over 45 min to 1.3-dichlorohexamethyltrisilnne 
(6.14g.0.025mole).Distillationgave9.0g(71 “,,)ofacolorlessliquid. b.p. f 16”.0.0?mm. 
shown by vapor phase chromatography to bc a single compound. (Found : Si. IN: 
mol. wt., 500. C,,W, ,F,,SiT3 c&d.: Si. 16.55 ‘I,,; mol. wt.. 5Oti.6.) 

(u) Wit pc~tttucllk~~roplrc~tt~lttla~~tte.~ircrtl clrltrride. Coupling of the Grign;ud 
reagent in THF with I,4-dichlorooctaphenyltetrasilane and l.S-dichlorodcclpl~~ny~- 
pentasilane was attempted by the usual procedure, on a 0.05 mole scale. E\vn after the 

reaction mixtures had been rcfluxed for 24 h, Color Test 1’ 2 M’W positive in both GISCS. 
and hydrolysed samples were shown by vripor phase chromatography to each contain 
pentachlorobenzene as the major component. In both cases the Color Test w;\s 
negative after 2 days. Work-up by the usual method gave white sotids which were iden- 
tified as the Q. w-dihydroxy derivatives (mixed m.p.). Thus no rcztction of the cjichlorcl 
compounds would appear to have occurred until the finriJ hydrolysis stuet‘. 

(h) 1 A-DirltIfrrno~toplrl~n?flturrusilrutcJ wit/l pprltul’ltkrropllPlt~.~~it/tj~~tt~. The p.rctlU- 
chlorophenyllithium was prepared in THF by an exchnngc reaction hetwccn n-hutyl- 
lithium (0.05 mole) in n-hexane and hexrrchlorobenznc (142Sp. O.OS nwk). htlhw ilag 
a procedure similar to that used for the preparation of pent~~uurophur~~llitl~it~n~. ‘1‘0 
this lithium compound was added I.J-di~hlorooctapl~~nyItl‘lr;~?;ilunc (10.0 g. 0 OJC 
mole). After 15 h with the reaction mixture maintained at LU. - 65“ ;I Color ‘8’est I w;4s 

still strongly positive, and pentachlorobenzene was the predominant product formed 
on hydrolysis of an aliquat (vapor phase chromatography). The temperature of the 
mixture was gradually raised, but the Color Test I persistod until the tcmperaturc had 
been at 0” for 5 h.A trace of pentachlorobenzene was still apparent. The tcsiduall solid 
(6.4 g) was filtered off and shown to be the unchanged dichloro-compound (mixed 
m.p.). Following hydrolysis and extraction ;IS usual, the diethyl ether was rcmnvcd 
and petroleum ether (60-70”) added. The solid thus formed (9,.0 g). m.p. 170~~ 1XW”. WL, 

an unidentified mixture 
(c) Dihttio crmprru~rds wit/r pc~ttru~~klorf)plt~~tt~~~~;lItil4ttt. Rcikctions of I ,2-JI- 

bromotrtraphenyldisilane and I&dibromooctaphenyltetrasikmc with pentit&lorc>- 
phenyltithium in THF were attemptzl following the usual general procedure. In both 
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cases Color Test I was strongly positive after 20 h with the reaction mixtures at cu. 
-6S’, and pentachlorobenzene was predominaht in hydrolysed aliquots. Only after 
the reaction mixture had been at 07 for several hours did the Color Tests22~Z3 give 
a negative result. No solid was apparent in either reaction mixture, and, folIowing 
hydrolysis and extraction, no tractable products were isolated. 

(d) 1,4-Dichlorooctupheltetrasilane with pentujluorophennyllit~~ium. Penta- 
ff uorophenyllithium (0.05 mole), prepared in diethy ether by the exchange reaction4, 
was added at cu. - 65’ to l&dichlorooctapheny&tetrasilane (20.0 g, 0.025 mole) over 
60 min. The reaction mixture was maintained at ca. -65” for 4 h. After this time a 
CoIor Test I was still strongly positive, and the mixture was allowed to attain room 
temperature overnight. The Color Test was then negative. Mowever, 19.5 g (98 %) of 
the I,4-dichlorooctaphenyltetrasilane was reclaimed (mixed m.p.), showing that 
reaction had taken place to a negligible extent. 

Attempted reactions qf cltlorohexamethyltrisi~ane 
(a) Wth pe~tachlorophcnnyla~~es~l~m chioride in THF. The Grignard reagent 

(0.10 mole) in THF was added over 2 h to chlorohexamethyltrisiiane (21,09 g, 0.10 
mole). Color Test 3 was negative after a further hour, and the dark brown reaction 
mixture was hydrolyzed and extracted as usual. Removal of the solvent gave an intracl- 
able brown tar. 

(h) Mrlr pentact~lorr~p~~enylma~~~esirrm chloride in d&thy1 ether. The Grignard 
reagent was prepared in diethyl ether using the modified entrainment method of 
Pearson er al. L 5*16, and 0.01 mole of the solution added to chlorohexamethyltrisilane 
(2.1 I g, 0.01 mole) over 30 min. After 48 h at room temperature, pentachiorobenzene 
was stilt the major component in a hydrolysed aliquot of the reaction mixture (vapor 
phase chroma.tography). Only a trace of the pentachlorobenzene remained after the 
mixture had been refIuxed for 36 h. FoIlowing hydrolysis and extraction as usual, no 
tractable products were isolated. 

(c) wtli pent,acl~l~)rr~p~le~yll~t~Ii~~~~ in TH F. Pentachlorophenyllithium was 
prepared as ua;ual in THF. and 0,Oi mole of the solution added at CUE - 65” to chloro- 
hcxamethyltrisilane (2.11 g, 0.01 mole) over 30 min. Color Test I was negative after 
the addition. The reaction mixture was allowed to attain room temperature, and was 
then hydrolysed and extracted. Removal of the solvent gave a yellow solid (0.7 g), 
m.p. 200-213°. The infrared spectrum of this material showed broad bands charac- 
teristic of polymers with no Si-W absorption. Attempts to recrystallise the solid were 
unsu~essful. 
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The syrnthesis of a series of novel, permethylnted silanes containing penta- 
rhtarophcnyl g.raups by the reaclion of pentachlorophenylmngnesium chloride with 
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the appropriate chlorosilane is described. Two bis(pentafluoropheny1) analogs have 
also been synthesised using pentafluorophenyllithium. but attempts to prepare 
similar perphenylated silanes have failed. Infrared, ultraviolet, and nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectral data are presented to confirm the structure of these compounds. 
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